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FROM NORTH KOREA

Russian Bolsheviki Equip Native

Insurgent Troops in Cam-- f

"paign for Independence

ACTIVE REBELLION ON FOOT

y tho Associated I'rcss '
. t., I). Northern Koion
ten ivncSn cd by the JmmnoM., it

frf& in a from Moscow

s? ntiol lujr an Omsk mcsHiiRO. Tho
old Korean forces

Fr cfcs "twrltory, it is declared.
tTic manage. ii rivmi by the

nXwlk wireless, suj-- that on 1

KorCas. raised .in
T-'l-J lerrtorv, crossed the frontier

tVo .lapanesc. Masses

Sto pwutalton are joining the
...i(i(,,i the Japanese

cvacu northern Korea.

uvdiltinlon. Teh. 0. (I5.v A. 1'.)
received here today

Official
"000 Koicans equipped by the

5. ttolshevlki. erosed into north -

rCcu from Kirin, Mnnehnria, and
Attacked a Japanese pobt of 700 men
St night, killed MO of them and routed

ibffli"to these dispatches the at--

was the initiation of nu active
in Korea. It was dehcnhed an

the"beginning of a tremendous nfV

fSovcral other clashes have occurred
the insnrsents, greatly

l,otcui
hv recruits fiom tho natives of

distiitt, and JapaucM' outpost
the

the dispatches said. In nearly
' .oops,

iar Ihc Japanes-- were otitmim-lVrm- l
heavily and were forced to with- -

with heavy osscs.uw
XcconlliiR to ofhcial information Bpl-j,ll- k

authorities are in closo touch
'itk leaders of the Korean nidepcnd- -

movement nnd arc making every
Sort to provide their troops with ndc- -

"Tnorts received here recently said'
"i io ........ . ......

the entire icnRiu
Siberia railroad running from Vladiv-

ostok westward through northern Man
huria had come under Holshcvik

and that a movement was on

not to oiganizc the local soviet forces
combination with, the numerous

hands
n

of Chinese brigands to invade
V It' was calculated that such an

force would find large
from the people of northern

Korean who have been In n state of in-

dolent rcwilt against the Japanese.
Three full Japanese divisions are in

Korea, but it is said these have been
.o scattered to maintain order that thc
niobably could offer little immediate
icManoe to an invasion.

Offie'uls here have known for some
lime that manv thousands of Koreans

ho fled into Manchuria were meditati-
ng ho'tilc netiou against Japan.

SICK WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Shoots Herself During Temporary
Absence of Nurse

West Chester, Pa., Feb. 0. Mrs.
r.laino Shaw, aged thirty-two- , of
Hones-broo- township, suffering from nn
rttnek of pneumonia, committed suicide
i.t her home by shooting herself through
ihc head with a revolver belonging to
her husband.

In order to prevent the shot from
lie ids heard she leaned out of a window,
nlacrtl the revolver to her head nnd
liifd. Her body was found some time
liter hanging from the window sill by
members of the family. She had been
lift alone for a few minutes by her
nure.

Senator Johnson Improves
Washington. Feb. 0. (By A. P.)

Continued improvement in the condit-
ion of Senator Hiram Johnson, who
N ronfined to his homo here with nn
nttaik of influenza, is reported today,
but he is not expected to return to
woik for several days.

Can You Speak?
Can jou pet your message across at
business meGtlnKs or club jratherlngs?
If not you had better enroll for the
Carnagey course In Public Spcaklrnj
and get praotlcal training.
Visit the opening session Thursday
nenlrg, February 12, at 8 o'clock. Part-
iculars furnished on request

YMCA
CENTRAL BRANCH 1KI Arch St.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

To Own a

AT A PRICE
s than many now Inferior cars.

wfnteKr a r?bullt and reflnlshwVMAUMCXV, equipped with slip coversand now Cord tires. We can jHvhpurchaser choice of paint. Guar.astood equal to new In vMrni- -
slice and stability.

i uererred payments If dcslrpri

tr

4 Demonstration Will Convince Vou

7Bu

Sec Mr. Hunter
Fanning-Hatc- h Co.
Broad St. Poplar 7670

Increase Your Income
Wc have available for
nvcBlincnl a Ciiaran-- w

1'irBt Mortgage
Railroad bond, sellinrr

f 5610. PoyB $15 per
wr interest and will be

worth $1000 in fourteen
years.

Particulars on liajucal

Carstairs & Co.
&w nn'1 '

ork htotk ;rlmngri
HW Walnut Street

I'lilladelphfii
. '1 Uroadwny, N. Y.

GEN. DU PONT'S SON DIES

Succumbs to Pneumonia at School.
Mother at Bedside

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 0. News
reached hero today of tho denth last
night nt IHU School, Pottstowu, Pn
of Kleuthcre Ircneo dtl Pont, youngest
son of General and Mis. T. Coleman
dn Pont, n student there. Dentil re-
sulted from pneumonia.

Mrs. dn Pout was at her son's bed-
side. Gcncrnl dtl Pont had been in
Horida on a business trip, nnd stnrtcd
home as soon ns he heard his son wns
seriously ill. II0 1, expected to arrive
here tomorrow.

Klcuthcro made his homo with his
parents, wns eighteen nnd was prepar-
ing for Massachusetts Tecji. Tic wns
mimed for tho founder of tho du Pout
Powder Co.

CLEARS LEGION 0PPL0T
Not In Plan to Raid I. W. W. Hall,

Attorney States
Montcsaiio, Wash., Feb. ft. (By

A. P.) The American Legion today
wns exonerated of any part in nn al-
leged ,plot to raid tho r." W. W. hall
nt Ccntrulin by Attorney George. F.
Vandcrvocr, counsel for the eleven
I. AV. Vy defendants on trial here for
their Uives for the Centrnlia armistice
day shootings.

This little lumber town is pneked
with persons attracted by the almost
two weeks' effoit to obtain a jury for
the trinl. 'Hie prosecution's opening
statement was made Sattiiduy.

The trial was brought here, from
Lewis county, in which the killing oc-
curred, on n change of venue,

OLIVES KILL SIX IN MEMPHIS
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 0. (BvA. P.)
Fatalities attributed to poisoning due

to the eating of preserver ripe olives at
a luncheon hcie last Thursday were
increased to six yesterday, with the
death of Curriu Ivy, son of Uzcll K.
Ivy, who wns among those who died
.icsterday. Mrs. Ivy, the jnly one of
the luncheon pally now alive, is reported
in a ciitical condition.
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DECRIES

WARM IN1NG ISSUE

Asks House Democrats to Ig-

nore This Point Until San

Francisco Convention

Washington, Feb. f). President Wil
son onnnKOH Hie nlnn to have Demo
crntic members of the House nt their
caucus tonight make nn issue ot uni-
versal military tralulng.

The President's views arc set foith in
n letter to Secretary Baker, transmitted
today to House Democratic Jcndcrs.

Tho letter follows:
T am told that a caucus ot the

Democratic members of the House ot
Itepresentutlvcs has been called to
consider pending military legislation
and the suggestion has been made
that a resolution bo adopted commit-inf- i

the Democratic membership ot
the House against tho policy of gen-
eral military training.

In the present circumstances it
would seem to me unfortunate to
make a party issue upon this sub-
ject, particularly since, within n few
months the party will assemble, in
convention nnd declare the principles
upon whicli it deems it wise to com-
mit itself in a national election.

The present disturbed state of the
world does not permit such sureness
with regard to America's obligations
ns to allow us lightly to decide upon
this great question upon purely mili-
tary grounds while the demonstrated
advantage to the use of the couutry
which enme from military service in
the war plainly suggest that in the
national interest, quite apart from
military considerations, the moder-
ate nnd carefully conducted course
of mHitary training may have the
highest possible advantages.

Tn our discussion of the subject you
will recall I gave my npproval in
principle to the various vcj-- moder
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C. HENCHY,WILLIAM of the Credit De-

partment of the National Bank
of Commerce in Ne-v- York, says:
"We have 1 5 Dictaphones in

use at present and they give entire
satisfaction for the work for which
they are used."

We should like to have you see
for yourself, in your business and on

TRE

PRESIDENT

Iwd

"The the

American Railway Express, New York, N. V.
Fulmer, General Agent, says : "On
one month's test, covering 18 operators with an
average output of 1,591 letters per day we found
the cost for transcribing a little under 3c
per letter."

The American Rolling Mill Company, Mid-dletow- n,

Ohio, says : "We have 68 Dictaphones
in The Dictaphone system has proved itself-i-

our work to be greatly efficient, a time saver
as well as a saver of expense."

ate training' projects suggested by the
general staff nut! 1 would be very glad
to have sou convey to appropriate
members of the House who will at-
tend, the caucus my strong feeling
ngalnst action by tho .caucus which
will tend to interpose an nrbitrary
party determination to the eonsidern- -
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HALLAHAN'S
Unmatchable Values in

Women's Smartest Boots
No style you want
no what size or wvdth you wear
it is here NOW the is

Seven Fifty a pair,
are worth to 17.50

of the fash-
ionable leathers
all the wanted heels

all tho wanted
styles in laced but-
ton models street

drees. AncTall sizes in
every style to 8,

D.
Also choice fashion-
able boots in styles

leathers
10.50 14.00 values.

IIAIMJ.

Actually

n

combinations

ABANK
.GOOD SHOES!

919-92- 1 Market St.

which subject should
thought

members House, considering
national which

confront dis-
ciplinary advantages

system plninly
country.

matter what boot may
matter

saving Five
Dollars for these
boots 14.00

5

good

wanted

5604-0- 6 Germantown
4028-3- 0 Lancaster

2746-4- 8 Germantown
Chestnut

Branch Stores Open' Evenings
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Will you profit by the

Experience of the
National Bank of Commerce?

your work, why The Dictaphone
is the choice of institutions that
are seeking short cuts in their cor-

respondence work. No matter
whether your office is large
small, we are ready to install
Dictaphones to demonstrate its ad-

vantages in speed, accuracy, and
economy. Do you want to see what
The Dictaphone will do for you ?

R.c. U. CounUI.J
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Purchasing
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men

to

of

Ave.
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60th and Sts.
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The American Surety Company, New York,
D. H. Superintendent of Agencies, says:
"Having installed The Dictaphone in many of our
agencies throughout the United States, we are free
to say that it has proved to be a great time saver, and
constitutes a helpful feature of our organization."

New York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad
(Nickel Plate), Cleveland. C. A. Beck. Chief
Clerk, says : "Wc are using at present approxi-
mately 100 Dictaphones in our various departments
with mighty gratifying results."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on your work
THE DICTAPHONE. Phone SMJSAa Call at 40-5- 0 SixthStreet, Philadelphia

Offices also in the following cities:
Allcnlown Marrisburg Trenton Reading Wiikcsbarrc

There is but one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone," made and merchandised by the Columbia Graphopbone Co.

ShortcBt foute the Mail-Chute- "
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STRAWBRIPffi & CLOTHIER

Our Entire Stock of Furniture Is Now
Marked at Less Than Regular Prices

is safe to say that the average cost of everything that enters into the production,IT good Furniture labor, lumber, hardware, varnish, etc. has more than doubled in
the past three or four years. There is no present indication that any of these costs

will soon be reduced. The prices at all the Furniture factories to-da- y are higher than when

More Than a Thousand
Men's Winter Overcoats

At Reduced Prices

Mi

ill ,JB!F

At $38.00
About two hundred Over-

coats at this price plain
Chesterfield models and
large, heavy Ulsters. Tn

this group arc Coats from
the Stein-Bloc- h Co.v Hart,
Schaffner & Marx "and the
makers of "Alco" Clothes.
Reduced to SJti.OO.

At $45.00
A great assortment of

splendid, handsome, warm
Overcoats, including a few
dark Oxford Chesterfields
from the Stein-Bloc- h Co.,
and some of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx's best models. Re-

duced to $45.00.

At $50.00
This lot includes a lot of

dark gray Overcoats, vuth
& to

An at
not a full range of sizes in any one but

all sizes group

and

Special
of
Neckties

Still an eccllenl ianj,'o
of for critical
We had set eral thousand lo
with the of
a large pui chase at a

and several
lines" from our own stock reduced
to afl'oid

They arc troing: fabt,
&o choose early.

Str.iw brnt5' ' lothlrr-SN- Ii
i irk l Stiett

H'
,

Dainty Hand-
made Lingerie

Blouses
$5.00 to $16.50
Hcie they are! A nrv t,lup

ment of loel, lUou.-c- s

c.ip;er awaited. Kxeiy bit
of line wlult oile or

batiste, ti mimed with tiny hand-ru- n

tucks, embroidery or
tome with lace and

tuckr.. Your choice of the most
collar long loll, lint,

or high, borne co'lais of icu! lilel
lace. Of couihc theie are collai
le.sb model-- , too. Note the corded

01 slcccs with
line Man stjles- - $5.00
tO $lG.fi0. Niidvhndir. S I 1.11,1,.,

Trench SiLon Third I loo. f, t

Market St.
Eighth St.
l"lbcrt SU

The five of Overcoats
in this mid-seas-

will be replenished
from our stock to

More than a
Overcoats at greatly

! Our customers' can now
buy Overcoats at about
the ivliolesalr --or
less. see these wonder-
ful :

At $25.00
Men's in the

C'lipstcrfield style, of rlaik Oxford
cloth, in sizes 42 and ; also "i
few Ulsters in fancy in
practically all sizes. Reduced to
$.25.00.

, At $30.00
A large collection of Men's

and Men's in-

cluding Chesterfields of blue
cloth with

also and Ulsterettes of
plain cloths and mixtures.
Reduced to

Mi

velvet from Hart, Schairner Marx. Reduced
$50.00.

assortment each
price style, prac-
tically in each all verv exceptional
at the REDUCED $25.00, S3S.00,

$50.00.

Fur-line- d Overcoats
$S7.50, $140, $270

That Lot
Men's Smart New

at 85c
presents,

pattens selection.

collection con.siiting

incomplete

corresponding savings.
however,

Lingerie

liuml-mud-

;,

becoming

armholes

groups
notable clear-

ance again
immense

morrow. thousand
reduced

prices
Winter

present prices,
Better

values

Overcoats practical

mixtuics,

Young Overcoats,

kersey velvet collar;
Ulsters

fancy
$30.00.

rnJo & (

;

Hi

collar,

MEN'S SUITS excellent

values
PRICES $30.00,

$45.00

Reduced
Now $110, $170,

beading.

of
Our

man mty umerenl nvlls.
Most of these are far bo-hin- d

' with their orders,
but we have been very
fortunate, and have re-
ceived large shipments
from all the best of our
manufacturers in the past
two or three months.

Our assortment of Ru
is surely unrivaled. All
the well-know- n makes and
grades are here in the
various sizes, from the
popular-price- d Fibre Rug
to the finest Wiltons.

We Ktiggcst earlv solpr- -

the Furniture in our stock
was bought, and all that we
buy after the February Sale
is ended, as well as all that
is now marked at reduced
prices, will have to be
marked at considerably more
than our February Sale
prices.

you have a home to fur-
nish, or if you need a
single piece of Furniture,
a Suit for Dining-roo-

Bedroom, Library, Living-roo-

Breakfast-roo-m

.Summer Parlor, we advise
you to buy NOW.

Furniture Sale is anTHE semi-annu- al

institution, and we have
sound economic reasons for
concentrating upon Furni-
ture and distributing large
'luantities "between sea-
sons," and so, follow our cus-
tom this year. But when
the Sale ends, it will no
longer be possible to soil at
the lower prices now pre-
vailing.
lumitun. rliint Floor MpIiiI 1 nd3

niM Btddln, Fourth l'loor

Several Hundred
Men's Shirts are
Reduced to $3.65

We have merged several
incomplete lines that have
been selling at prices aver-
aging over one-ha- lf more.
"Jhiih we effect a complete
range of sizes and a selection
of patterns of unusual ex-le- nt.

Former prices have
been reduced to this low
figure .lvj.o'5 in order to
insure a spirited clearance

Be among the early
chou.sers.

Mi nhrido flotlnriL isl Store l.if,hlli Mi, i t

Women's Gold
Uracelel Watches

A Small
Special at '$26.50

With so'tl CJlMlj K,t
t f 1.1 and t liable Ir

Moite : ill Iitacelct
with solid gold buckle $20.00.

.Same with jjold
butccli't SoI.HO.

v l, A ( loi li r
" Mull, I - ,

The City's Best Stock
America's Finest Rugs

Rugs, (Jarpel.s and Linoleums come fiom more

( v C?,

lion, as there no probabilin luilr
be any lower for a long time 'to tonu --

always hae the opportune to dino-- .
factory assortments.

F"

or

or
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is ' 'll.it pn P Will
.11, I vou ma not
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Women's Seasonable Coats
at Notable Reductions

Utility Coats, Dic-.s- v ( oats, model- - loi grneial weal, all in theseason b smart stle.-- , of ftibnc.-- , thoroughl well made.Now women mav sac Mibstanlia.l. m Coats that will gie tlicm many
weekb vvcai this season and be iead toi net wintei:
Silver lone Coals, with fur collar now $22.50
Wool Velour or Silverlone Coats, belted styles with

fur or cloth collar now $25.00
Fur-colla- r Coats of vool velour now $20.50
Coats of plain or two-ton- e cloaking $35.00
Fine Coals, of silverlone, raccoon collar $60.00

i lotiiinr rinor. r r ittr
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